
TRESPASS CASE

ON COOS RIVER

.W. F. Hodson Has Herbert
Gedcles Arrested Trou-

ble Over Road.

Horbort (Jeddes, a well known
Coos river rancher nml homestead
er, was arrested by Constnblo Cox
on tho chargo or trespass. Tlio
complainant Is V. P. Hodson, a
well Known Coos Rlvor rnnclior.

Tho hearing has been postponed
until November IS, owing to Jobn
D. Coss, Goddos' attorney, having
to leave town.

Besides Mr. Geddos, Mr. Unicom
and Eomo other homesteaders back
of Coos river are Interested In tho
enso.

Gcddoa and tho homesteaders
claim that they havo to reach
Coos river In ordor to get to mar-
ket and that the only road Is tho
ono across Hodson s ranch, a trail
which they havo been using for 1C
years or moro.

Hodson maintains that ho has
simply permitted them to uso this
r ttto In tho past and that It Is
not a public highway and that
ho docs not wish It to bo used as
n thorougbfaro any longer.

W

Arranges Splendid Program
for Sunday Afternoon at

Masonic Opera House.
Tho Coos Ray Concert nand will

glvo a frco concert at tho Masonic
Opora Houso Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. A splendid program
lias been arrangod. Tho numbers
follow:
March, "Tho Vlctmrlous Eaglo,"

, Rosey
Ovorturo, "Martha" Plotow
Waltz, "Porgot-nio-not- ". . . . Ilrooks
Sulto Romantlquo, "A Day In

Vonlco" Novln
(a) dawn. (b) gondoliers.
(c) Venetian Lovo Song.
(d) good night.

Piowor Bong, "Reign of tho
Roses" Ilrooks

Selection, "Tho Soul Kiss" . . . Levi
"Star Spangled Uannor."

CHAMMER OK COMMERCE.
A special meeting of tho Marshflold

Chnmbor of Commerce will bo hold
Friday overling at 8 o'clock to elect a
euccossor to Miss Hondorson nnd to
appoint committees for tho ensuing
year nnd to transact othor business
All nro requested to bo present.

D. 0. GREEN,r President.

COOS BAY 8,

PERSONAL NOTES

JOHN WASSOX of South Inlet Is hero
on business.

THE

MAYOR JORDAN of Eastsldo Is In
Marshllcld today.

AL NICHOLLS of Emplro Is a Mnrsh-flel- d

visitor today.

MISS MAMIE MAHONEY will lcavo
tomorrow to visit friends In

lti:V. CltON'K of South Coos River
Is in town today.

NED GALLOWAY of Ten MIlo Is In
town for tho day.

FRED STOCK of Sumner Is In Marsh-Hel- d

on business.

MILO PIERSON of Lakosldo Is In
town on business.

J. I). MAGEE of Lakosldo Is a Marsh'
Held visitor today.

CAPT. LARSEN of the Dredgo Ore
gon Is In Marshllcld.

PRANK CAMERON of South Inlot
was In tho city today.

LEE ROHERTS of Allegany Is In this
city on business today.

JACK McDONALD camo In from
Loon Lako this morning.

REV. R. E. DROWNING has returned
from a trip to Gardiner.

JOHN D. GOSS will leave tomorrow
for Portland on business.

CLAUD HAVALIN of Loon Lako Is
In town todny on business.

J. C. KENDALL returned todny from
a business trip to Coqulllo.

H. II. HANSEN of Cooston Is In
Marshllcld today on business.

GEORGE LANDRITH of North Coos
River Is In Marshflold today.

GEORGE MONTGOMERY of Isthmus
Inlot Is hero to nttend to business.

ALLIE WYMAN of South Inlet camo
up tho bay this morning on

JOHN MUNSON of Hnyncs Inlot Is
In Marshllcld for tho day attend-
ing to business.

PRESTON MUNSON enmo to town
this morning from his Hnyncs Inlet
ranch.

CHAS. DUNGAN of South Coos Riv-
er Is In town todny attending to
business.

JAY of Daniels
Creek camo down tho river this
morning.

MRS. R. McCANN, who nttondod tho
Third National Convention of tho
W. C. T. U. In Portlnnd roturnod
to her homo In North nond this
week. Sho stntcfl that this conven-
tion was tho grandest ovor wit-
nessed In Portland. It wns nttond
ed by COO dologatos from nil ovoi
tho world, uonrly. who hold sor--

If JflJ ft ily

(Wo nro Open E.oiilngs ami Sundays)

Opeiraiinig Amoracemert
Wo desire to muiouncG to tho people of! Coos

"Bay that Leid's Bakery mid Delicatessen is now
open to tho public with a lull line of

Bread, Cakes, Ck5e0 Pies,
aimd All Baked Goods

AVe havo adopted as our motto: "Cleanliness is
next to godliness."

Oer Bread
Us Made Cleairn

Kept Cleami
Delivered Clean

Sold Clean
We Extend a Special Invitation to the Ladies
to call and inspect our sanitary bakery ono of
tho most modern and thoroughly equipped baker-
ies in Oregon ontsido of Portland. You will bo
wolcomo at any thno nnd wo know wo can con-vinc- o

you that our broad and baked goods nro tho
cleanest nnd best made.

id Bakery and
? Delicatessen

Phono 112-- L.

133 N. 2nd St. Next tho Corner of Central Ave.
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"vices In CO

churches on
their arrival.

Hill.

Portland
tho of

J. K. WARNER of Modesto, Calif
ornln, Is P. C. of
Iloaver

Sunday

visiting Russoll

J. S. MASTERS camo down from
Catching Inlet this morning to at
tend to business.

different

MISS CLARA WRIGHT of Sumner
enmo to Mnrshflcld this morning
to spend tho day.

CAPT. and MRS. W. C. HARRIS of
Sumner nro In Marshllcld and busl-Ine- ss

and pleasure.

MRS. ARTHUR HODGINS has re
turned from a trip lo Portland and
other northern points.

R. C. CORDES and Hurt Dorcmus
went lo tho Sand Hills yesterday
for nn over-Sunda- y hunt.

C. McGOVERN returned to Rosoburg
today after n few days spent In
Marshllcld on business and

GEORGE ROTNER of tho Woolen
Mill Store returned from a busi
ness trip to Portland this morning
via of Drain.

MRS. MARY SMITH of North Droad
way returned homo this week nftor
a visit of sovcral months in Port
land and Salem.

L. J. SIMPSON passed through hero
today en route to Coqulllo to con
fer with tho county commissioners
about some road matters.

MISS MYRTLE DOWNER who loft
tho Ray about throe months ago
for her homo In Eastern Oregon
returned Thursday on tho

FRED POWERS and wlfo will movo
Into ono of tho Noblo houses In
South Marshflold when Capt. IJ. W.
Olson and wlfo movo from It Into
their now homo.

MISS MARY WALL, a recent nrrlval
from Washington nnd who lino Just
completed a term of school at Loon
Lnko has accepted a position In a
South Coos River school.

MRS. NOEL PUMMERVILLE and
fnmlly will lonvo tomorrow on tho
nrenkwater for Alberta, Cnnndn, to
Join Mr. Pommorvlllo who has been
located at that placo for two years.

M. J. McKENNA of nandon passed
through hero yesterday on his way
to Portland whoro ho accompnnlcd
Mrs. McKcnnn who Is on her way
to mako nn extended visit In Dili-ut- h,

Minnesota,

WILL COLERRROOK pnssod through
hero yesterday en routo to Corbln.
Curry county, whero ho will tnko
chargo or tho Prank Tanning com-
pany's tract of tlmbor. Tho tim-
ber Is mostly oak nnd ho plans to
got out a largo amount of tanning
WUK.

JAS. DEMOS and Gust Kallvas, two
business mon of Portland nro In
tho city visiting John Allon la
showing thorn tho various cities of
Coos County. Thoy nro favornbly
Impressed nnd nro contemplating
locntlng hero nnd engaging In busi-
ness.

MRS. I1ARRETT nna dnughtor, Vlo-I- n,

arrlvod last Wednesday from
Gardiner. Thoy, accompanied by
nnothor daughter. Miss Mao Lorn-mo- x

of Marshflold. will lcavo on
tho next Rodondo for Los Angclos
whero thoy will mnko their homo.

, 13. VAN VOORHIS. representing
crown .Alius of Portlnnd and who
hnsestabllshod an agency In P. S.
Dow, Is vory onthUBlastlo ovor this
part of Oregon. Mr. Van Voorhls
says ho oxpecta to seo a romarknblo
growth nnd dovolopmont In this
section of Oregon from now on.

North Bend News
Dr. nurmolster Is reported

from n threo weeks' solgo of

Mrs. Archlo Phllllns nnd children
havo roturned from a visit In Port
land and Senttlo.

first

who

Aug. Hoolllng is rapidly recovering
from his recent Injuries.

Warren Stoln Is reported vory III
of la grlppo.

Tho services In tho Episcopal
church In North Bend will bo hold on
Sunday, tho 17th, Instead of tho tonth
as was announced In tho Harbor by
mlstako.

ipedeil

975.00 Rings $07.50
15.00 Rings 12.50
10.00 Rings
0.00 7.50 n,H0

Rings 7.00 B.00
7.00 Rings .1.50

Rings 5.00 a.oo
5.00 Rings i.oo 2.50Rings 2.U5 1.00

Benjamin Clothes

Watch for the newest ideas in clothing,

VP'JJjJ

Our showing of Overcoats, Rain Coats and Gaberdines is ono that any cily

store would be proud of, Priced from $10.00 by easy stages up to $40.00.

Soft, loose fitting coats witli smart raglan regular shoulders full box or

belted backs,
Another shipment of extra length Rain Coats, camo on last Breakwater,

These are for men full 56 inches long some with regular others trill

extra length

New Norfolk Suits Are Here
in newest Browns, Blues and Grays,

We are displaying an oxcellont assortment of Now Norfolk Suits,
We want you to seo them,

$22.50 and $25.00

MaTshfieW Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. a

The store that sells for loss because

"Money Talks"

WILL HUILR WAREHOUSES.

Itlclinnlhon Enters OH Huslness
on Coos Hay,

George J. Richardson, ownor
of tho steamer Newark, of Oregon
Transportation company, Is nt North
Dond. Ho Is accompnnlcd by Mr.
Robinson of San Francisco who Is to
bo associated with him In tho Union
Oil empany. A largo warohottso will
bo built on tho Kinney wharf at Plat
I) and will bo used for tho oil busi-
ness and also by tho Transportation
company.

llAXrii! nt PARM!S 1IAT.T. SiJiih.
day night. UHYZER'S ORCHESTRA.

Nursery Stock. Seo A. K. Seaman,
Phono 40-- J.

Trv Tho Times' Want Ads.

Sale
Sutimlay, Nov. Oth, I will placo on sale Rings and Fobs at

tho following prices.
These, goods nro guaranteed and will be engraved free of

limrgo.

A Deposit Will Hold Them
For You Until Christmas

$7.00
"'""H.50

Rings
8.00

(i.oo
11.00

J5.00

or

tall

Capt.

Capt.
tho

Pol 5.00
Pobs , , 4,75's 1.50
Pobs .1,25
Pobs 3,75
Pobs 2.25
I'ous 2.00
,obs 75

F. W. BERTRAM
JEWELER,

lou rto" "ronmvay MARSHPIEL1

window

sleeves,

LEAVES MARSHPIELH

Alllanco Takes Slv Passengers from
Hero for Eureka.

Tho 8toamor Alllanco loft
for Euroka but was still in tho

iowor ray today with othor vessels
waiting to got out.

Tho following took pnssngo for Eu-lok- a:

W. C. Squlro, Mrs. V. C. Squires,
S, Strauss, O. A. Evans, J. Sullivan
ami V. R. Hunt.

heo our IHf! T.TVIJ nf vwu' iwbJust In. COOS RAY CASH STORE.

,,?' PORTLAND DAILY EVENING
IhLEGHAM by Mall entire year of10M for $:i.50 nnd Imliuico of thla
SS?nJiHE1J' H,,,", yl'r ,,' to
NORTON & HANSEN.

S
AMONG Till: SCOtf

Anothor enthusiastic wg(
tho Scouts wns new i... --- :

H

school building. tth "tf tf:
six more boys. .

Pour

woro present nna eP M
isfnctlon in the .&!

tho boys. SKietlbortA.DuBterudwntytMi
?' ,,?-.r-

,r
"d SertfWi

bovs

HOY

gsBwiIlbol.eUlrfgJ
evening Ji'L.'Hltsaiuruay -

woro. to havo gone

on tlio afternoon 'fIecrWJ
nov. nrownlng ,.i, d fl. i..lnrrvrred. ""T.i.J
active work is to be don of -
nn.i aa snnn SS til "5" ...

this foaturowlllbejal

Some Class
suPP'r- - '

to tho glasses we

to the ft
dd distinction

aid the slSbt.
as well as

the W
determinedwo havo

eyes m
glasses your

best i
consider the style

Tbe resuB

your features.

glasses that improve

8,ght and appearance.

at your service. -
FREE.

Red Cross Jewelry W
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.


